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Notice to Advertiser * .

The Monday morning edition of th.-

BEK
.

is the only dally published Monday
morning In Nebraska or Iowa. It con

tiina not only the very latest naws eon
by the associated presr , bnt from five to
ton thomand words of carefully compiled
apacial dispatches nnd t lo news , to-

gether with foil reports of local events of

the provlons day. The morning oalllon-
of the BEE is by all odds the host advor
tiling medium for all classes of ndver-

tUors , bnt rnoro especially for parties who
dbslro to reach the town populations o

Nebraska and IOITB. Every line of thai

Issue Is road not only by our regular snb-

Bcribors , who exceed In number that ol

nil other Nebraska nnd Iowa dallies , bn-

by thousands of others who ro&d the
Monday Morning Br.n because It Is the
only medium through which they can go'
the latest news. Advertising for thl
edition which has not boon handed In by
Saturday evening will bo received at tlv
counting room between 10 and 12 o clod
a. m.and 8 nnd 10 o'clock p , m. Sunday

LOOAL BREVITIES ,

The "polico court docket yesterday wn

devoid of interest. Ono drunk was fined S-

and costs , and in default was committed. In
four tramps wore arraigned and discharged-

.'Judge

.

- Anderson married yesterday a happ

young couple , Gary Anderson nnd Christop-

llasmusscn In the presence of Constnbl-

Snowdcn and the BEE man who acted a

bridesmaid and bridegroom respectively.

The body of Gustavo Boehmko , the un-

fortunate joung man who fell from the win-

dow in Coos' hotel Thursday mornincr , is sill

at the coroner's awaiting the will of Id-

friends. . Nothing has yot' been hoard from
relatives fn Sioux City-

.In

.

the county jail there are present con-

fined throa prisoners charged with robbery
two highway robbery , thtoe forgery , two bar
glary , two grand larceny , one embezzlement
one crime against nature , one shooting wit'

intent to kill , and one murder ,

Sheriff Miller completed Thursday nigh
his appraisement of the Smith stock asjosalng
the value at SI 05,000 , This leaves the coaa

clear for Messrs. n. Lowy & Co , to go ahead
and replevin the stock , Ono now attachmen
suit was filed in the district court yesterday
by Samuel Fox for SG1163.

Fred Fuller , the bookkeeper of Smith
Omaha's merchant swindler , has boon bean
from. An intimate friend In this city has re-

celved n letter from him dated July 4th a-

Denver.. Fuller said he wai enjoying'him-
self to the utmost and in a few days would
leave for the mountains. He sends regard
to all his old friends and promises to write t
them at an early date.

Talk about bold invasions 1 Marsha
Oummings tells n harrowing tale of how h
was awakened about two o'clock yosterda
morning by the noise of his several dogs barkin
Ho got up just fn time to see two men
{ doubtless "wicked thieves ) fleeing from hi-

yard. . It is shocking bnt 'tis true. There ar
some people in this town bold enough to rol

the very Chief of Police himself.

The committee on public property am-

mprovomonts are pushing the work of beau-

tifying
¬

Hanscbm fpark. Thursday they le-

the contract for a complete system of water-

works In the park. A member of the com-

mittee
¬

in conversation with a reporter thl
morning said that within the nezt few weeks
throe fountains would ba in operation in the
park , It Is suggested that seats ought to be
put at convenient places through the pork
and some effort made to keep the loafers ol

the grass.

About twenty-five Omaha Indians weri-

in the city yesterday , taking in the sights
They were the center of admiration of i

large number of email boys , who followed
them about from place to place. Their leader
a gentleman of imposing proportions , posi
lively declined to be interviewed by a report-

er
¬

about the tariff , the Mormon situation a
Salt Lake , or any other topio of general in-

terest.. It was learned that they have been
east with Bill Carver's' Wild West show
which broke up at Wilhmantic , Conn , They
left for the reservation last night via the 0.-

M.
.

. , St. P. & 0. road-

.A

.

good story is told on a gentleman con-

nected
¬

with the clerical force of the Omaba
Stock yards. It seems that ho went to the
Union Pacific headquarters , and in the name
of 10,000 boovoj demanded a pass over the
entire Union Pacific system , for future con¬

venience. The gentleman to whom he made
application is something of a practical joker ,

and accordingly told the stockman that bo
would at once procure the pass. In a short
time ho returned , and handed the man ol

pork and beef an envelope containing the
pass. The stockman did not open the en-

velope
¬

nntd ho got up town , when he found
that it contained a pass to South Omaha and
return. His feelings of chagrin can bo bettor
Imagined than described , Ha has not yet
made application for a new pass ,

Seal of North Carolina Tobacco Is the
btflt. _ _

Ttio ti Ht Rites ,

jBtorday morningthefnneral of thotwo-

lltt o Suiterlo boys , Joseph and Albert ,

took phco from the realdonco of the
family on Pacific street. The
funeral cortege was headed by a band ,
which discoursed nolomn muslo on the
way to the cemetery. This was followed
by two llttlo girls dressed in whlto , bear-
Ing

-
floral emblems , and preceding a third

girl , also bearing flowers. Then came
the two whlto hearses bearing the dead ,
followed by the carrlagoi of friends and
relative ? . Interment was hold In tha
Bohemian cemetery. ;

There was aroport circulating yesterday
morning tbat Joseph Susterlc , the father
of the two boys , died just before the
funeral. Thl * , however , proves to bo-
unfoundo :) . Hot waa very woakycatoadny
morning , bul hopoj nro now outoitalned-
of his recovery , >

;
PILES ! ! PILESI1PILES !

A lute cure for Blind. Bleeding , Itching ;

and Ulcerated Piles has boon discovered by
Jrr? )Villam!

'
( an tydhn remedy ) , cillid Dr. :

Williams'Indian Pile Ointment. A single tbox has cured the worst chronic cases of 2f or
SO jears standing. No ono need snlfer five
inlnutes after applying this wonderful sooth ¬
ing medicmo. Lotions and instruments do-
wore' lurm than good. Williams' Indian
1'ile Ointment absorb ! the tumors , allays tha
intense itching , ( particularly at night alter

[)
getting warm in bed ) , acts as apoultics ,
Instant relief , and is prepared only for Piles ,
itching of private parts , and for nothing ol e.

BIUN DISEASES CUHKI )
by l r. Frazler's M gio Ointment. Cures as
if by magic. Pirnplej.BIuak Heads or Gmbj

Blotches and Kruptiona on the face, lenvlrg
the skin clear and beautiful , Alas cures Itcli ,
Halt Kliume , Born Nipplon , Sore Lips , and
old , Obstinate Ulcers. to

bold by drugghtd , cr mailed on receipt of-
prtco , CO cents-

.At
.

retail by Kuhu k Co , aad Schioelcr &
Bnht. At wholesale by 0. F. Goodman.

SINFUL MRS ; SMITH ,

A ViGkefl ani Way warfl Wife Trade

to Her Crime ,

ProcccdlDRB Commenced in Ooart b ;

the Deceived nnd Broken irown-
Hutliand for * Divorce ,

Yestod y afternoon Lowl M. Smith
who ajyo that ho has boon a resident o
Omaha for ihroo years , filed a petition in
the district court paying to bo divorcee
from his wife , Mattlo Smith. The charge
ho makes against her Is that of adnltory
and specifying that iho committed the
crime July 8th , 1885 , at the Paxton ho-

tel
¬

, with John F. Dobow , alias Ed Ward
whoso right name is not known. In thi
petition Smith Bays that ho waa marrlci-
to his wife November 24,1881 , at Conn-
cil BluQa , and has conducted himself ore
since , tilth all the propriety , BoHrltud.
and honesty of a falthfal , loving , up-
right husband , who had th
welfare nnd happiness of his wllo am
family at heart , On the other hand , she
rcgsrdloBs of her marital dalles , obllga
lions and TO we , has at divers and anndr
times gone astray with the man nsmod In
this particular instance and with otho-
men. . Mr. Smith nlio praya the canrt t
give their two children into his euro on
keeping , alleging that the viclona an-
vnlgar habits cf his faithless wife , who !

nnflt her to bo their educator ani-

guardian. .
The ntory of this nnforlunato man''

domestic llfo Is one calculated to olid
for him the sympathy and pity of hi
friends , No doubt had ho havocaugh
sight of the smooth-tongued , flattorin
scoundrel who has boon the cause of hi
misery and sorrow , iho other day , thor
would have been a tragedy. Wodnosda
afternoon this man and his paramou
entered the Paxton hotel and ho rrrot-
on the register "Ed Ward and wife
Council BlnfTs , " They were assigned tc
room No. SO, and went np by the elova-
tor. . Ten minutes later Mr. Smith entoroi-
thooffico , lookedovor the registercxcltcdl
pointed to the name of Ward and wlf
and demanded of the clerk to know ivh
and whore they irore. His oyea gloamoi-
llko balls of fire and ho trembled wit
nervous excitement as ho said to th
clerk , "That woman is my wife. "

"You don't say so ," murmured th
clork-

."I
.
do say so , most emphatically , and

want to BOO her, too ; also the villain wh-
Is with her."

In the meantime the clerk had dis-
patched

¬
a bell boy to order Ward an

the woman oat ol the honso and say tha
Smith was there , with blood in his ey
and a hard shooting gun. On hearing
this startling information , a more fright
euod couple , no one over saw. They go
oat and away from that hotel without a-

moment's dely. The clerk managed t-

aeo Ward and gave him a pointer , abou
leaving town , the advisability of whlcl-
ho readily accepted and flew , aa It were
Mrs. Smith did not return homo , but 1-

atlll In the city.

THE OLD VETEEANS ,

Iho Falttifnl Team of Gr yo Ro-
Ilovccl From Dnty on the Hook

nd Ladder Truck.

For nine years the faithful old team o
grays have hauled the hook and ladde
truck to all fires in this city and during
all of that time they have boon laid ol

very few days with sickness. This team
is known to every man , woman and chll-

in Omaha and all look npon them wltl
pride and admiration. "Little Joe" ira
always a prime favorite with tbo ladle
and children became he is such a boantl-
fnl animal , always full of life and dance
along the street in a manner which woult
cause anybody to admire him. ' 'Frank'-
la

'

greatly liked by the gentlemen , whi
regard him as a noble , true animal , anc
ono always to bo depended upon.

Daring all the years this team havi
boon In the fire sorvlca they have been
driven and cared for by Jim O'Brien. To
say that they have had good care does
not express It. No matter what time one
dropped Into the engine house , the grays
always looked as If they had just escapee
from a band-box , so sleek and clean were
they. Jim had como to love the grays as
well as any man can love a dumb brute ;

In fact they only took second place foi-

hie wife. No matter what time of nigh
the department was called out the grays
wore always ready to go , and they never
returned to the barn but what they wore
nicely groomed and cared for. But u
cloud has flitted across the sun of Jim
O'Brien's happiness , and there is a sad
and sorrowful look In his mild blue eyes ,
while every now and then a sigh escapes
ils compressed lips , The grays
lave been taken from the hnok

and ladder truck and henceforth in his
nad chases Jim will steer another team ,
fho llttlo greys had become unfit for
luty on the truck and it was found ne-

cessary
-

to fill their places with a younger
and stronger team.

Chief Butler bought A mate to the
arge iron grey horse which ho has boon
riving upon the chief's wagon and this A.

cam has been placed upon the hook and
adder truck. Tt is a powerful and fine
earn , but never will they hold the warm
jlaco In Jim O'Brien's' heart which the
ittlo greys did. Jim Is almost heart-
iroken

-

over his IOBS and bo Is now hop *
%

ng that the old team may bo retired
rom the department and may fall Into
ho hands of some gocd farmer , who will
ivo them good care in their declining
cars.

TUB CHIEF'S NEW nia.
Chief Butler will henceforth ride to-

ho
t

fires in a beautiful sldo bar baggy ,
milt expressly for his use by A. J.-

Simpson.
.

. It Is very light , with skeleton
ox and brlcht red running gear. The
eng Is In the roar end of the box. For
ho present "Little Joe ," the frisky little
rey of the old hook aud ladder tram ,

rill ba used by the chief , and when ho is-

ooked in front of the dandy new wagon
will make aa nobby a rig as is driven

y any ono In the city ,

A Cliftso For K Child.
Officer Fuller came in from North

maha yesterday bringing with him a-

irleoaer by the name of Ed. Waters , who
)

iras charged with disturbance of the
toace. Watora told his story to the
udgo and vraj released with a-

light reprimand. lie said that some
ays ago his wifa had left him and gone

n homo in the vicinity of Orelghton B

college , taking with her their child , a
girl o! about three1 years of age. .Waters
has been determined to secure this child ,

and Accordingly this morning went to Iho
honso whore Mrs. W. waa staying nnd-
aiked to look at the girl for a'fair me *

menU , promising to return hor.
The child was put into hla
arms whereupon ho at once
turned and fled from the honso , bearing
In his arms the little girl. His wife Im-

mediately
¬

gave chase , and soon caught
np with him. Watera dropped hla bur-
den

¬

, and turned to his wife , dealing her a-

sftvago blow or two. About this tlmo
Officer Fuller hove In light , apd seeing
the fracas , placed Walters under arrest.
The girl Is again In the mother's charge ,
but Walters swears that ho will got her ,

npon the first opportunity that presents
Itsolf. _____

THE BALLAKD CASE ,

How the Convicted Murderer Looks
and Tlkfl-Tho Motion for a-

New Trial.

Yesterday a reporter had a few moments
conversation with Thomas Ballard , re-

cently
-

convicted of murder In the firet-

degree. . The unfoitunato man la kept
confined in the county jail , in one of the
inner cages. Contrary to expectation ,

and to his habit before the trial , Ballard
talked freely. His appearance has
changed greatly oven nlnco the trial. Ho-

is aging rapidly , and the fall realization
of hia position scorns to bo weighing npon-
hla aonl. Whoa talking , his oyca
roll restlessly from eldo to aide , and his
every appearance ia that of a nan whoao
nervous system la completely wrecked-

."I
.

didn't expect , when I Httened to
the evidence , " ho said , "that the jury
would bo BO hard apon mo. I didn't
think that their verdict would bo at cruel
as It was. I can not BOO how it could
have boon. "

"Do yon confess to having murdered
Vorpoorten ?" waa asked of him-

."No
.

, oh , nol I can't' confess to that.-
I

.

don't believe that I ever murdered him.
1 haven't pot the slightest recollection of-

it. . Everything connected with that
is a blank , Why should I want to kill
Henry , " ho continued , plaintively. "I
was always a good friend of his ho of-

mine. . I have known him for seven years
and wo wore always on friendly terms.-
Wo

.

used to bo together a great deal ot the
lime ; uaod to go to the theatre together ;

used to got on sprees tcgethor ; usot to alt
up at night together , and never quar ¬

reled-
."Yes

.
, " ho contlnned , in a frandorine ;

sort of a way ; "yes , I might have been
drank. I always need to get drank
whenever the notion took mo. I could
not help it."

In anawor aa to a question about his
hopes of a now trial , Ballard said that he
knew nothing or the matter. Hia attor-
neys bad the matter in charge and would
do all they could for him.-

Gen.
.

. O'Brien' , in conversation with the
reporter yesterday , sa'd that ho would
file his motion for a new trial to-day ,
The arguments would Dot be made until
work on the criminal docket hod closed ,
probably week after next-

.AN

.

EVERY DAT NUISANCE ,

A Plaintive "Wnii The Agony ot Try-
ing

¬

to Stop a Street Gar-

."There

.

Is ono nulsanco tbat Is growing
more and more sbomniablo , " Bald a gen-

tleman
¬

to a reporter yesterday , "and that
lain connection with the running of street
cars. I have been in Omaha but a few
months , but I mast siy , act a rrjlo your
direct car drivers are the most unaccom-
modating

¬

, not to eay negligent , lot of
men I ever saw. Why do I think so ?

For one reason oapochlly. It IB almost
Impossible sometimes to get them to atop
for passengers when they ought to. A
man can shout and whlstlo all ha pleasea-
to attract the attention of the driver
on a car ho wants to board , but the chan-
ces are ten to ono that the said driver
won't stop. It may bo that ho don't
hoar , but I don't believe It More prob-
ably

¬
it ia because ho don't heed. The

driver of a otreot car , If ho understands
his business , will look from side to aide
occasionally to BCD whether there Is any ¬

body desiring to board the car. But
your Omaha street car driver doesn't
think of such a thing ; oh , nol Ho la
above such potty things. All ho desires
to do , In hla position as a driver , Ia to-

"get there. " Ho looks neither to the
right nor to the loft of him , but drives
straight ahead. It scorns to mo that there
ought to bo some remedy for this evil.

More than once have complaints of this
character been poured Into the reporter'so-
ars. . In his own humble career he has
mot with similar experiences pain-
ful

¬

and exasperating experiences
of trying to stop a car the driver

of which , to all appearances , was a post-
deaf figure head , Aa a general thing
ono succeeds In stopping the car ; but not
intil everybody on the street Is halloo-
ng

- .

and whistling at the driver , aud the i-

.wouldbo passenger has broken his wind >

nd the BO n commandment ton times
n succession does the agony cloao.

BOBBED OF HIS EOLL ,

Yonne Granger Robbed of $8O-

Tbls MornlniE t tbo St. Paul
Depot.

Yesterday morning aa the 0. St. P. M,

O. train was palling oat two sharpers
ebbed a young granger , by the came of

. J , Gaetafaon of $80 In money and
umped from the train , making good

heir oacapp. Young GUItafaon had hia
money In bis ptmta pocket and changed

to his Inaldo coat packet. This move
traa noticed by the ahatpsrd and ouo ap-

iroached
-

him aud asked him for change
or a $100 bill. The young fellow pat
ils hand in hla pocket and produced tbo
oil of blllj , trhoreapon the eharpor i-

natchcd it from hla baud and jumped br
rom the tmn , frllowod by hla cotnpino-
n.

-
. Young GuatafsDn also jumped trom-

ll o train and as It vi'ss moving quite rap-
aly

- tu

by this time , fell and waa comowhar-
njurcd.

an
. W

Ho reported' hla loss to Officer Whalen :
]

who uUfcinittd to catch tha thlevoi , bat ;

bey had ditappered nnd have not yet
icon opprolioodf d. They were eeen to
ran toward the U. P. abopa and are aup-

osed
-

to lave gone to the bottoms ,

A KUOKO'S LOSS-

.A

.

negro vrhoaa nnmo la unknown waa-
onfidenced oat uf § 15 Thursday after-

noon
¬

at the St. Paul depot. He waa-

ooklng for work and w&a approached by
whlto man who promised him work as a-

Oichman at $27 and board. On the
trongth of thla epoctoua offer be ocnrad
rom tbo darkey a loan of $15 and

akJppod oat.

I RfM Eetato GCrnnsfor * .

The following transfora were filed July
0, with the county clerk , and reported
for the BEE by Atnoa * Real Estate agency :

Heiri of Paul Harmon to Catharines
Duggaa undivided J of Ha 3 and -1 , blk
253 , Onaha ; q. o. ?15.

Jacol U. Bondrix and wife to Henry
Meyer ; It 1 , Oortlandt Place , Omaha : w.-S3)00-

.JohnHay
!) .

(elngle ) to P. P. Soldotf ; H
5 , Bang's unbdhr of It 34 , Burr Oak :

w. d. ((450-
.Wlllltm

.
J. Oonnoll find wife to Mrs ,

Mary jBoollltlo ; It 5 , blk 4 , Lake's add to
Onuba , q. c. $2.-

I.
.

. 0. E. Perklna , trustee , to John A.
McShaio ; li of It 4 , anbdlv It 5. Cap¬
itol add to O'maha ; w. d. $3,700-

.Sraolo

.

Seal of North Carolina To
bacco.-

Feachia

.

are tolling tn Texas for 15 cents a
bushel , lut the pits alone are worth 70 cents n
bushel fir almond ments.

Pure.Tl-

ile
.

povncr never varies , A maivol ot puroty-
Btreogth tnd wbolesornonoet , More economical than
the srJlniry kinds , aud cannoi be gold In competi-
tion with the multitude of low test , eborl weight
alum of ihysohrte powders. Sold only In cant
ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO. . 108 Wall SI ; H.T

Smoke G , H. Mack & Go's
Cleveland , 0. , Celebrated

Finest S for 25o clrar In Amtrlci , and Excelsior be
Cigar Fro all ollieis.

Cat Does Not Scratch

ExcclstorEc Clgiraboro all competition , for Bale and
controlled by-

'D. . W. 8AXE and J. W. BELL ,

Omaha.E-

cnnard
.

& lltgga , Druge , L'ncoln , Neb.-
O.

.

. B. Chapman. "
Evans ft Judaon , Diuys , Hastings , Neb :

DowtykChlnn , Drugs , C< Iambus , Neb.-
J.

.
. O. Ddlaven , Drugs , Couno 1 Biufls , Iowa.

Dell O. Morgan & Co , Drue * , Couniil BluDs , Iowa-
.Ous

.

Bclrage , Books , eta , Fremont , Neb.-
W.

.
. II. Turner , Book" , eta , Fr mon * , Nub.-

H.
.

. IT. Whlttlesey , Druge , Crete , Neb.-
PO.

.
. . Hendertoo , Orai.dleland , N-

eb.Apollinaris
.

Has received at
INTERNATIONAL HEALTH EXHIBITION ,

LONDON , 1884 , the

HIGHEST AWARD
OVER ALL other

MINE RAL WA T E R S ,

NA TURAL or ARTIFICIAL.-

Oall

.

Cruet i , s , if Mix. Wat. Dealers ,

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS-

.H.

.

. S. ATWOOD ,
Plattsmouth , Neb.

Broader of thoroughbred and high grade

Hereford and Jersey Cattle ,

And Duroc nnd Jersey Red Swine ,

OMAHA INSTITUT !

MEDICAL AND SURGICAL.-

rou

. (

7iir. TnuTjitxr OP AII-

.@HBOHC! AKD SURGICAL DISEASES.
The InrcoDt Medical institute West ofMississippi River.

Fifty rnonn for tlio acoomodatlon of patlenti. Tha
I'Lyeloian and burgeon in clmrco o ( the Institute hia
had elxtecn > uuv of cuccciuful practlco.and Is aided

niFlManti ot rnro eipcricoc oa tpecUlkU la
their lailous dvpattmcnti.

WHITE tun CIRCVLAUUII noformltlrfl and Brtcoi , DirEiiK-
lorWoMKM , I'llai , Tiimnri , Canon , Cittrrb , llronclil

, Inbulatlcn , KltctrleUr. TaralyBli , Efllepsy , Kldoey
Kre. Eir.Skln anil Blood IIie > ei , Write fur

PRIVATE CIRCULAR JO MEN
1'KiriTit , SPKCIAL aud NIVUTODB iea , bernlor
kno8i. Srxrmatorrlifca , Sjplillls , Oloet , Hlrlcture , Varl-

ocel and all dls aitui of the urinary and Soiual orcaait e tr0ated byciirrtfipondance.orrerioniUlr CnnfldoiitU-
IUadlclnoiicntbjr mall or prf without nmrki to InJl
ate coitf ntl or tender. Ailreie all Uttvn tn-

OMtllA MKU1UAI , 1NI1 BL'ltniCAL JJ.H1 ITIJ- * ,
it , Conn of Capitol IY U , . UU-

AI1TIHflKEN SPRING VEIUCLES :
OViiR 400,000 rvn, IN USE.-

de.

.
In

. C HlllllIU VCIIICIP llll . lUdt* u wa
- -

fcliorteuacoDnlioBto the wonliUliejcarry. KquUJj Twell niluiiti-d to rnuuli cuiuiiry ruuiiH mill I
Uuedrlvf ucitlon. .lluniifui'liirru ami old br -
nil leuillua Curriuco Uulldtr auU Uculvra. Bt.

T

SPECIAL NOTICES.T-

O

.

All adt trtitementt in the tpecial eelumnt uill-
t charged at the rate of 10 eentt per line for the

tint imertion, and 7 eentiptr line taeh tulie-
quent

-

iniertion: Xo adeertiiement will bt inierted-
tor left than !S centi or the first tint:

Thttt advcrtltementt uill be interted in both Morn'-
ng and Evening Editions, representing a circul-
a'fontorfr

-

Eight Thousand. Thit clas of-

iiicmenttimittpoiittvelii( tepaid in adtanee.

LOAN MONEY ,

MOKXT TO LOAN At otioo nod without del v on
ciUto , In large or snail itmunts. on tlmo

to suit. Loam made also on colUttrili , cbatteli or
any itcod security , promptly , quietly and t the
lowest possible ratis. Arplr at the Omaha Finan-
cial Kichange , ItcS Farnanut. , upstairs. 78U-

IMONIT to loan In sum * $200 and upwards on
real estate security. Potter & Cobb ,

1615 Farnam St. 71811-

ii( OXET TO LOIN On real estate security In ary
1V1 amount from $500 to 2BCOO. it reasonable
rates ol Interest. Nocommlsslooi charged borrower ,
0. E. 1I JDO &Co. , a W. Oor. 16th and Farnam.

6S3July23-

TOMTlMONnrllMosnTltl] Money to loan-OniVJ chattel security by W. K, Croft , room 4 , With-
ncll

-

building , N. R. corner 16tn and llarnoy. Alter
years ol experience and a careful study ol the busi-
ness of loaning money on personal property , I have
at last perfected a system whereby the rmbllolt.M
usual In such CMOS Is done away witb.aml I am noX
In a position tb meet the demands ol all ho become

this city can obtain advances from $10 to $1,000 on-
nch security as household rnrnlture , pianos , ma-

chinery
¬

, horses , wagons , warehouse receipts , secur-
ed notes of hand , etc. , without removing same Irem
owners residence or place of business. One el the
advantages I oHor Is that any part ol any loan can
bo paid at any tlmo which will reduce the Interest
pro rata and nil loans renewed at ths original rates
ol Interest. I hare no brokers In connection with
my office , but personally superintend all my loins ,
I have prhate offices connected with my general
oflico so thai customers da not come In contact with
each other , consequently making all transactions
strictly pilvato. W. K. Crolt , room i , Wlthnol !

building , N. K. cor. 16th and Harney. MSJly.25-

VfONKY LOANED at 0. F , Rood fcOo's. Loan office
iTl on furniture , pianos , horses , wagons , personal
property of oil kinds and all otho rtrtlcles of value ,
ritbout romrral. Over 1st National Bankoornor 18th-
icd Farnam. All business strictly confidential

72011-

VT ONKY To loan on chattels , Woolloy & Harrlton ,
''VI Iloom 20 , Omaha National bunk building

72Ut

MONEY TO LOAN-On real ottato and chattels
Thomas. 72211-

.ONKY

.

Loaned on nhattols , cut rate , R. II
Ltickets nought and sold. A. Fortran,213 8,13th St

723tl-

ftTONKTTOIiOAI ? In gnmsol UOOand upward.
WA O. F. Davis and Co. , Boil Kst ta and Loan
agents , 1605 Farnam St. I72MI

WANTED FEMALE HELP."-

ASTRUOood

.

WiTT-

T'A.NTKD

girl to hilp In Utcaui at Arcade
hotel , 1215 Douglis St. 014-lSp

-A competent girl , 1813 Wtbitcr st.
16313T-

STANTBD A xosd competent Ocrmon girl to do-

IT general housework at 1B17 Chicago Bt. IDItf-

T 7'A TKn A middle njed colored woman for bouse
VT keeping ; good wtges , 102 N. 12thst. CM 13-

pWAXTEDQerman girl In torn ly of t O , 07 Itar-
843-18p

WANTED At once , a competent girl for general
, In smill and convenient house In

family of thrco. Inquire &t 922 Park Are. , or 111-
1Farnam st. D30-

tfW ANTED-QIrl at S. F. cor. 17th nud Leavcnwcrtb.

WANTED Olil to do general housowoik. lire. T.
, D13 rieapant Sf. 0091-

0WANTivD-Fcmalo cook at City Hotel.
810-lOp

. A kitchen gill ; good wages. Call at
1914 Webster St. 932-lCp

WANTXD-3 goal female cooVs ; fi German girls
families ; good wages ; call at once ,

110 Farnam street. 857tf-

ASTED A woman for ( 'en'ral housework , and
to milk n cow. Mrs. Watts , , D09 Pleasant St.

895lO-

pW ANTED A good woman cook at 1011 Dodco St ,
777-

tfWiANTED Two girls at Doran House , 913 Farnam-
street. . 7l5tf-

7AKmD ttDT AOKNTS Novelties In ladles' and
W chlldrcns'wear. Orer40 now designs. Noth-

like them. Sell us fast aa shown Over 1,000
agents make $700 monthly. Address with stamp.-
E.

.
. II. Campbell & Co. , 9 South May street , Chicago.-

O

.

TT7AKTBD Good eirls for hotels , private families ;
TT kltcbcn and laundry work. Call at Omaha Em-

ployment Burcan , IliO Farnam Bt 347tf-

TTITANTKD Three experienced women canvassers ,
W 8 per day , guarante : , Hodick block.

870tfT-

TTAKTKD Flret-olass dining room girl at tbo llct-
VV

-
ropolltan hotel ; none otner need apply. 824-tl

WANTED MALE HELP.T-

T7ANTKD

.

Immedlite'y , Cist class pastry cook at
W Metropolitan hotel. 01711-

A OK.NTSWANTSD. Address St. Louis Electric Lamp
, St Louis for circular , cuts and tor ma of tb o

candle pon-or Uarsh Xleotrlc Lam p. 8111yl2'-

n.TANiEO

]

A good baker , 1107 Chicago St.

WANTKD i. flrfct class baker at the York Bakery ,
York county. NtU ; good referenteH re-

trod.
¬

. Address Smith & Knccshaw , York. York
cunty , Ifili. SiSllpI-

ANTBD Thrco A No. 1 travelim ; mcnforloaa-
T Call nt oiicoon Jublln & Sackett , 1S09 arnam-

89MU

WANTKD-A first class boiler mater ; ono that la
taking cringe ol shop. Steady em-

ployment will bo gh en. None but Bolior and tern-
pcrato

-

men need app'y.' Fremont Foundry & Ma-
cblno

-

Co. , Fremont. Neb. 821-10

Agents In everyeounty to tollclt for
the Mutual Benefit Association cf Orai.ha.Nob.

Call on or address Otto Lobck , Secretary and Gen-
eral Uaniger , 1222 Farnam street , 748augl

SITUATIONS WANTED.T-

KD

.

Situation by a lady an tt nogrtjiher ,
operator on tp9 urltcr or villgrapb , Address

0. E. C. , Bee office. 0 9llp-

TTANT D By two German girls , sltuitlcni to do
1 1 homework. Qorman Employment Agency, 617

S. 10th st.

WANTHDSituation as itsletant book-keeper , bill
, by a ) oaog man with first

nlas references. AddreiH , Young Man , this office-
.052lOp

.

ii-Widow , of New York City , highly qu | .
IDoJ , ) , wishes to teach In family ,

piano , org n ) tor bua d. from 1st of September ; bott-
teitlmontils. . Adduts W , Lock Box 20, Dorchoter ,
Neb , 061lO-

pW A.VTiii Work by , will ml CJH;do most uiytbln ? . AQdrtsj IF. G. Bee Ofllce-
.9S810P

.

WAMT.I By a jcurijrnatj rllr t ( ksj liiulnenj
aiulbsstof itlcrcnc'a , a ))0jltlori In a-

racicantllo liousp , O , W. Use Olllc * . DrMSp-

WAMKII A poiltlon aj organlet by a joung gen.
with thrio jearu experience ; relerencca.

Aadre's , Organist. BPO olfloe. Hl'MO-

pMISOELLANKODS WANT-
S.W

.
ANTED To buy cheap buckboard or dri; tart.-
Addrssj

.
, stating jnlcj.L. lice office , OJ710-

pWPANTED lly a gentleman , a large well (urnlsbol
room , lleply , ititlne terms , A. 0. , Hoe olllcj ,

9.12lOp

> > pony that will go elngle. Address W , I ). leo K.Olllce. BlSllpr-

xTAHTEO Kvcry ady In need ot ft sewing ma-
W

-

chine , to Bee the now Improved Aronlcsu No ,
P. K. Flodman & Co. agenta ; 220 N 10th. &30tf

let

FOB HENT-HOUBES AND LOTS.

FOR KKXT Qouto ol 5 rooms , J4JO Chlogo Et , 2
from car line ; Cue location. Inquire ceit VJocr- 878-llp

"ITtoRBEsr A bulldlnfrfZiOI. Inquire at Uotton
JL1 dry etore , U. ICtli et , OJttl

FOR RENT-Cbcip , two brick etorcs with celltra , a
good locition for dry gotilt and restaurant

lonrtro ol J , L , McCairue or at 17191 , Cumlni; btreet
i ulldlDi ; , M311-

FoaRKNT
V

Twoetcry and taicrncnt , hou' nice
, cast Innt , 681'leuaut et. t .'013-

pFi

A

IOEKINT Iloueo with 3roou 4th and Wilrmt-
bt. . Iiiau're a , & U. Land Office .20 8 18th H-

t.027llp
.

FOE B < KT Betcn room cottage , geed lotlan. In ¬
Orraba IJarbed Wire Co. 13111-

CiV
B * i> r Douss ol S rooo-fl , modern Improvr-

mtiilB , dea'iablo , t30. BiOlou Brc '
, 817 f. JJth D

800-li

o * Rwrr-N w rotfani lull lot , 4 roorrs , a ntc
homOtlM. rallouftro <,8178 l thS . 899U-

1jV RRf.xT-nrick fcotuo 10 roong CASS St. , Vet.
I1 HthandlSthjriOpernontb. C. E. MojnoftCo. ,

If.th. and F rni> m. f ! 3.18

FOR RitxT A Drst class cottage , with Rood
- Inj Inrrfnt on or alwu * October Jst, ln

quire at JMholm & Krlcls.n's , opp r. 0. 89011-

"I710R RRtr! Itou e olnlnroomswith bun. Cald
JU well and Blunders sts. Inquire 1709 Jackson St-

7
-

8llpT-

T'OR RINT A new oottatro ot 4 toomn , kitchen , c'.t-
JL1

-

tf rn , eto , Chicago St , south tide , flrit bouts
west from SBth Bt. Inquire on pr mltes bet. A ind 8-

o'clock any evening. Thos HcUovern. 8MUp-

ITton RINT A itabla lor 8 horse ) ono block louth
the U. P. depot. Inquire ot U. tec , grocer ,

522 Leavenorth. 7SUI-

STOgK ron R1WT-018 S. 10th St. Inqulio 1623 Jack !

. 7COt-

l170RSK.TT Cottaito * roomi , house 10 room *. 3.
JL' Fhlppl Roe , Seward and Campbell. SSltt-

UOOMS FOK JUSJNT.-

POR

.

RP.ST Ono Ono (ainttliotl room , 171CJ Cumlng
Bt 037-14

FOB RRxr-ln NebrisVn National li nk bnlUIng !
, one KUlto ol two toonn lately occupied

by Greene At Brockcnrlrtg . Ucond Hoar , one largo
room. Apply at bftnk , 015.20

FOR RUNT One well fti'nl.ihed room for two gen *

, In Kedlo't'B' Mock. Inquire room S or at
I) . 11 llnrnctt'HSlS ISth Bt. 031-lOp

FOR niiNT-t legant no ly furiilshid rooms 165
vciiuo , hith room , gas ; no hills to rllmU

19U1BP-

r7"ANTKi I (food furnltbed room for 83 to 810 per
month. Address B. N. a Hco Office. 017-

tfFIon RRxrrumlihcdrooms , first lioneo west of-

Ilerild oBc( on Hartley St. 008lCp-

TJ OR RRKT A Urge furnished Iront room 1513
X1 soulhwcstcornor 15th aud Jones St. Bit-lip

A suit nf two or thrco furnished rooms ,
near liuslnea" , by July I.'th. Addrcsi , stating

term * . J. O. F , Kepubllctn office. DlS-lCp

FOR HUNT Nicely furnished rooms , 2203 Dodco.-
76MDp

.

RBNT Furnished room 1201 Howard streetFOR 837.10p

FOR RE > T Nicely luni'shcd front room at 1412
. 832Hp-

TTlon RUST Koimvilth board for two gentlemen In
J.1 family , 1013 Capitol Avc. 80313p-

T Two n'co' roomi on S0h: St. , noirSt-
.lUrt'aAc.

.
. Inquire BWccr. 10thnud UodgoSt.

SOO-

tfF'on RKxr FurnUbed rooms IS.0 t'ornatn St
517 24-

pFIon Krar Suite of roonn , 1011 C&lltornla Pt.
774lO-

pFIOR RK.NI Furnished front room , 1303 Cipltol Av,

772-lCp

ort RKNI Unfuinlshtd rooms In liueuior'a block
Cor. Stnand Howard. SOO-

tfTOR RKxr Furnished rooms for light housccplnf ,
J1 In liccmcr's block , Cor 8th and Howard 78S-

tfF on nr.VT Furnished front room , with bay win-
dow , In a brick houic , 605 N.JTjh Bt. S05.tf-

TJ > OR RBSr Largo handsomely Rrnl'hod rooms ,
-L'. tinclo or cn-BUlte ; oxceilcut bCard , 1718 Dodgo.-

765tf
.

RKNT With board , nicely furntthed southFOR , with use of parlor ; also gap , and bath. 1109
Jones St. e 8t-

fFIOR REST Pleasant room furnished , 1423 Howard
St. 42M-

IF IOR RR-ST Juno 25th , two connected roon.8 with
board ; Iront room , eouth-east. 1914 Webster.-

837Jly
.

18p

UK-NT A front room with bay window ; modern
Improvements , suitable for 2 gentlemen , South

eait corner int aadFarnamSt. 450 tf

1 IRBENTiwoo cgantomcoa nHustimann'ablock-
891tl

,

ITUm RKST For manutao'urlnf ; pnrnoaes or hall ,i? I argo room 44x75,3d floor , No. 110 S , llth et. .
enquire at 1409 Dodge si.A. J. Blmoson.-

K

.

OR RENT Centrally located furnlsbud rooms at
_623 southi16th8t._ HpL-
B OR RENT Furnleho-i largo front room with alcove

grate bath , etc. , 1718 Cats street. 715-tl

FOR RXNT L> rgo front room on first floor with or
board ; inquire t 1901 Farnam St867tf

ROOMS With boarddoblrable for eummtr. Apply
Charles IIoteL 718t-

fFORSALE FARMS.F-

ORHAIB

.

180 aero farm York Co. , Neb. K. It.
Tcrk Neb. 837jlyl6p-

FOK

:

SALB A 800 aero stock and grain farm , all Im-
; four hours' ride Irom tne Omaha Stook

Yards ; aevonmllca from the city cf Fremont ; two
railroad within tbroo miles ; 300 acres under plow ,
tbo re t In pasture ; bJarcl fence , tunning stream
through pasture ; bouse with ton rooms ; will bo Bold
ohenptf sold immediately ; on terms to suit. For
further particulars Inquire of Qoo. 0. Qrodfrev , Fre-
mont. . Noh 718July81

FOR SALE HOUSES LOTS.-

TTtoa

.

BALK A few cboloo lots In Kllby Place ard
1} Jerome Park , very chop. A. Saundcra&Co.opp.p-
ostotlice.

.
. 08018-

rnvro or 4 lot < Marlon Place ; IU trade for rcsldonco
Jandpay dlfferencola cash. W , U. Green , over
l.t National Bank. . 703tf-

T7 oasAlB S3 feet on Cumlng between 10th and 2Qt-
hJJ with house , 2700. Bedford & Souer. 717-tf

FOR SAIK Desirable half lot , house 4 rooms , nnar
and Hcbool , SICOO ; ctwy payments. Ballon-

Drew. . , 317SISth B root. 80914-

roR BALK A bargain Cottage homo near street ,

earn , ? UC0. Ballou Brcs.817 B13tiBt.! 8U314-

TTon gALH Beautiful sightly lota , North Omaha , 2
J? blocks from street cars , S100 and f 153 each 850
down , balance 1 , 2 and 3 years. Thcjo are grott bar-
gains

¬
, No finer lots can bo bought In the city. C. E-

.Mayne
.

& Cs , , S. W. cor. 15th and Farnam. 883-11

FOR SUB 83 feet on Farnam no r 9th ; also lots
Highland Placa and Jcrnme l' rk , on caiy

terms. Tuttle & Allison , 211 south 13th et-

.348Jly
.

IS-

IjiOB HAIn.21ot8 , 09x HO fecton Farnam street ,
J1 south front , elegant location , mujt bo sold. W.-

II.
.

. Oreen , over 1st N tlonM Bank. 600 tf-

170R BALK targe house , newly built , 9 moms , all
V modern Improements with i ot , at 171G Cass

st ; Inquire at premises. 727tf

FH8ALK. 160 leet front en Virginia avenue , ono
from head of Bt. Mary's ava. $3,0)0 for

all , or 81,800 lor half. W. U. Urecn , over 1ft Na-
tional

¬

Bank. 610 tf

FOR SALV. Corner lot. east frent , to x 140 feet ,
block from Park avenue. fl600. W, II.-

een
.

, oier 1st Nation * ! Bank , ll-i

FOR HALK-Fcrty lots for Bale on Burt and CnmlngB
29th-

edford
and Slst cheap , Inside property

& Souer , 729 tf

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS

TT'ORBALK A gentle driving and eaddle horse ; pe-
rJ

-
? fectlyufo forcbl'dion : alee a light draught

horse , cheap , Inquire at Blue barn on JOtli e-
t.oaii

.

FOR BALD At a birgaln , or will exchange for city
, a section ot gou.1 land In Bert , Ntb. (

Adaro's O. N. H. , P. O. box (00 , Omaha. Oil-13p

FOR BAI.K One good drying horse nd leather top
, harnosj etc. Uorso Is kl'id and can he

driven by a lady. Addresi P. 0. Box 277 , chy
Oil lip

? SALKOK riKST-A Hsoond hand ICnaba 1'lano ;
1 also a two uia'ed' vagon , cticap , Apply to S ,

JacutH , 1118 Fainaui St. 029.1Cp-

pOR HAIE A second hand pkaetun at A. J. Hlmp-

.bon'u
.

, 1409 tloiigeii-

t.F

.

OR BALK Ileitauract and btkery In the city of
Lincoln , at'1235 Ottrcet , a two ycarleaee on a

good brick tirldln. Acoarplcto In <nery re-
cpoct , with ft gond w gen , good route ml a flrit.-
tli88

.

icitiuratit trido. Qood reasons for BClliuf. J.
Crook. 12 50etroet , Llncola.Mob.

8'Slfg-

ORBm Boiler and engine , 20liorsopower boiler
* > nd engine , In good running order ; want to sell (the reason that they are not largo enough for v

the new machinery which wo will put line our row
LiulldloL'onlltrrieybt. Clarke llroa. & Co , , H03-
UoujflasBt. .

_
J.

T7011SALK- Steam flour mill ; capacity 120bbbj. per
day ; elevator capacity , 20.0CO bushels ; good track

icllltlce ; only mill la Omaha , Will sell cr trade for
ind Slo.OCO. W. U , Green , over let National Bank.

Sni: , .

- ' , the nat rlal ol a first r.Us
job ard riewipaper otllco , Addrcts Jcbn N II 'S-

.r , Pawnee City , Neb , 77910-

PVili SALK A good piano , cheap. Mis , A. CaWcr-
wood , 1819 California bt. 712-tf

twits on band at a bargain. No 1 booond hand
ex cirrlaza pbaotoa and tide bar buggies ; also urn-

rellaa
-

and eurnbadoi , at 1107-1411 Dodge St.
833U I

REAL ESTATE.-

nv

.

'
s KICIUKOI Improved aud uulmprorcd Uods 01

in NebraiV * and Iowa to exchange lor Omaha
fopeity, Mcrague , opp poitoZco , 15SU

nrpMCTiAMii-lM Mrei la Morton osunly ,
A mllej ewt ol county teal , trow nJ"'

Of 1B oaths Republican dty branch Tel B. fc ASS
trade lot jrencral soc ol merehandlw and V-
1lerenc CA h. J000. Addrew B. cue Orot

9J5.lt ?
jR MASI Best unoooupled frround In th ty forJP warehouse houM.ST feet Iront on I avenirarth.north bet 10th and llth.wlll IcaM lor 99 jean. DeU-

.ord
.

A Souer. 73311-

TTlCRsALiiAtitBacrtflo ?, new tUellla? ol ten
JL1romtltrftbrntwn| lull lot , S blooti Irom-
Itrcct cm ; will bo sold tlietp on long tine. K TOU
want a nice plac at n bugaln this I ) . chinos. O.K.

8. W oar. 15lh nj Kirium-

OR fUtn-On tlifct or line , peed lot > In cholo
JU nclghborhcol , at | lf 0 to KIM oich , on oa y
term * . Amos , 1507 Farnam , Ofe 14

FLACT 9 Rood lot* in thli addition with-
In

-
3 Wfcoks ol street can , can bo had on easy

terms. W II Green , over 1st Nat'i Bank. 827-tt

UtaR SAI.R $18(1( ; sol on year eld horse , harness and
Inifgy ; horto haibcen used at family horsa

and Is perfectly B fo.
$ (JJOlot; 40 I76 , In Mlllard .t CaldtrcU't addition ;

$2co cub tnd 2 jolts' llmo on balance.
(5toa ; ate acres on Saundcrs st, , and Urge honso

and barn. A very Urge bargain for iomo ono.
Stflto ; Two story dnclllcg on full lot , on car lino.
JS.SOO ; a 7 room house On lot 85188 ; good barn ,

and a very complete place , on easy terms ; 1 blook
from car line.

100 ( ton Poppleton Ave , , onljlblks from car line ,
and near tha park ; $700 cosh aud ttO per month.

{ 1,600 ; now 0 room house on lull lot , ono block
from Saundcrsik , and ono block from green Una
car ; Rood barn and n nice houta tor some ono.

Lots In Klrkwood to cell or lease.-
82.6CO

.
; full lot on Capital 11111 addition-

.88x60on
.

N. 13th St. , ttlth 3 homes near depot , at-
a bargain.

ion feet on rornam , near court liouio. It V , Sean.-
U.

.
. F. Scars , Williams Clock 16th and Dodite eL-

BlCtt |

'IT OR 84L Kl lots on west Farnam , Dodge and
JP Diu curort sta , $300 to ? 30 per lot. Ames. 1537-
Kftrnam. . BIO 1-

4Fott BALK By llnmlln &Binnn , 311 S. Hill St
.

Itouat nnd lot In South Omaba , near end 13th
streetcar lue ; Sl.l.'iO.

11 U3j nnil 2 lotH In South Orrnb.t , $1,109-
.Housa

.
nud lot on California St. , 3005.

Lots In Sh'im's' addition-
.FniuilOOncrcalnNemahn

.
county , will oxcbaiiKO

for nicrchainl'sp.
Three farruH InOtoi county near Syrncuso.-
Lrmil

.
In Klanton itiimty.

For rcnt-B room cottajfe on street ,
sqiiarcH from upnrihousa8'l; ' lcr month.

collected , tnxes paid , inonoy loaned oil
e. 111Bl.niDrown311 811th t. 839-11

PAI.n-ln Spiini,' Hll| , handsome Inti at $160 to
FOR ; ?3 down , $3 amontb , six per cent Intcreit.

Amos , 1507 Farnam. 020.14-

"IT'oii NAM Two story brlrk house , corner lotJj splendid view , two blocks Iroin sltoot cire.-
Shlnii's

.
addition 3100. S5CO down and ? !5 per

month. C. E. llajno k Co. , 8. W. car. 16th and
Farnam 831-17

FOUHALR botsen and near Park , at $1,100
: cajy tcrmj , Aincs , 1C07 Fn uain ,

020-14

FOR nxNT Cottage 6 rooms , Davenport near S51U
. $18-

.Ilrlck
.

hMisj , 0 rooms. Rlitnn's addition , 26.
Two now ktoros on 18th St. 0 E. Ma > no& Co. , S.-

W.
.

. cor. 15th and Farnaai. SSO 11

pou8At.liSplendid suburbia aero lota at 8150 lo
$20 } . Ames , 1507 Fainaai. 920 14

FOR riR.XTroom homo and good barn on green
llnp-12 per month.

For rent 11 room house and largo barn on red line ,
$60 per month ,

83,600 22x62 , on Dodge ; and brick building.
Lot 44x120 and 3 story brick block ou Dodge St.a-

a bargain.
132 foot on K 18th to lotso lor a term of jcara.
80 foot for silo en Farnam.
160 lect lor tale on Farntm.
44 feet for Bale on Farnam.
Livery lor sale , cheap , good trade and will pay

Irom the start. M. F. Sears , Williams blook. 16tu
and Doago St. 407UI-

70RBAI.1S SOO lots with 10 m'nnto' ! walk of Ha-
nf

-

Ecom park , at $176 to $203 per lot ; email pay-
ments

¬
down , loof tlmo cm balar.cc. Ames , 1&07

Farnam. 0201-

1FoaBAin Near Hanscom Park , nlio lots at
350 etch ; 1-3 down , long tlmo on 1 nl-

ance.
-

. Amos.-lSOT Farnam. 02014-

fjion SAtH lOOr.140 feet on 8. IBthSt. , bouse 4
JT roomr , S',2CO ; monthly payments.

Full lotsmall house , beautiful location , S. 12th-
St. . , 81300. $50 down and monthly pa > ments. 0 K-

.ITajno
.

& Co. , 15th and Farnarn. 8781-

1Foa BALK- Acre lots within 30 mlnutoj drho Irom
ra house , at 81GO to 3200 per tc.c. Amoe , 1507-

Farnam. . 0014T-

TVm 1SALK Cboloo residence ] in des'rablo locations
JL1 at rcisanablo prices and easy terms. Ami t , J5OT
Farnam. 010-14

BUSINESS OBLANOES-

.Tou

.

BALK-Millinery stock uuj 6toro Diturcs , In
X? Springfield , Nebraska ; a good chance ; no com-
.petition.

.
. Addrceg box 184. Sprlrgdeld , Nob. DIO.H-

pTOR SALS A half Interest { 3 a eot of abstractJ? boots , ol Douglas county , about ono hill com-
listed.

-
. Ilieeo books are In the Uto.'t Improved

method and nro icllaUo. Address L. Q. Beeoluoe.
Stltf

-About ? SOO will buy an estab ¬
ished business , togctbtr with leaeo for ono year

of building. This Is a goad ba gam for eom ono
Address tf. P. , la olQce. 81811

KXCIIANOR 4 ? ,neo stock of bran now hard-
ware

¬
, U the factorj , for good Nebraska

cr Iowa land.
For sale Cheap and beautiful lots Illmebaugh and

Patterson's Bub-dlvlslon , two miles from cltf at $16-
0andS200eaohonmomhypayn] entsof5and10. Per-
soni

-
buying here will bo assisted to build right away

If desired.-
To

.
rent Four splendid offices.

13It II. 0.1ATTKHBON , 18th and Farnam S-

t.W

.

BOARDING.A-

NTRDA

.

few table boarders at 1007 Cass it
048-llp

PERSONAL.P-

RBSON.S

.

having Infants or children under
to board out , can find a good homo at 107

North 10th Bt. 757-ICp

. , Will ho found at 16CD Davenport street ,
on experience ! nunojho.tcl'y' reference. 7D3 Ifl-

pT ADIKS If you want your plu-nos or tlpi cleaned ,
JLJ dyed and curled ; llrbt-olats work guaranteed , go'.a Henry bluccrc , 1310 Jackson st. 493-jly 22-

TJKHSONAL Mrs. B. U. Hooper , traneo clilrvoyaa
JL and healing medium , ever 710 North 18th 3-

6S2J21

. BCIIROUKR Clairvoyant and Magnetic healo
Locates all pain and Jlsoaio , 707 N , 18th Bt ,

437 July I-

DDn. . A CI1H3TBRFHUD-Magnetic pbyclclaii , test aait
doreloplng moJIum , over 410 corto 10th St-

.USfa
.

LOST AND FOUND.c-

oirell
.

. - rrmo with a whitestar la tbo forehead. Finder will recelvn a liber-
reward by re'uru >ig her to Cumln'd & Qulnn , gro-

.crs.lSth
.- and Chicago street , G17.ll

RUPTURE CURED-

.No

.

Operation , or useless t rusics Dr. M. M. Uoota
243 Wabash , Chicago , Ilia. , at Oinabi every

60 dayn. Send Btamp for circular. 493 jly22-

MIBOELLANEOU8. "".

TnwAiiD A liberal reward will bo paid for the re..Ittum to Forepaugh's advert lrg tar , mar union
depot , of allrcrmjd lno n colored Engllth setter
bltih , which strayed from the cir yesterday moin-
Ing.

-
. AB6Hers to tbo name of Nellie.

- ' gentlemen or gjnlloniaa and nlfe ,
can obtain room and board with a private family

In am Bldeeliallo part of the city , Addrcni K. K.
Ieeolllc! . 030ll-
prpiu U. P. Parklooitod 12 miles H. W. on U. P.
JL raid. Is now open to the public and can bo rented

for plc-nlci and social githerluga. Special rttoa for
fare given. For terms , cell or addrowIL C, Bchwenck
Papllllon , Nob. 'B32U-

"Onooo MAKU Parties wishing to purcliate broodJjmirea for ranch purpatuj pleato call at Uomin'a
Livery itable , 413 u3th 13th etreot , Omaha. {fl2tt-

usw HILVKB TAO, does not Klra you heart-burn ,
ragsiodoomadat one coat , each by the doalcrj-

1'eycke Uros. , Agents. gg3tf-

TABTiB! On Klkhora and 1'latto , T. Uurray.
740tf-

1uiw* aiLVSR TAO , Its fruit flavored , tagi rodevmed-
atone_ cent each by the dealers. 1'oycVe llroi.t-

fe'DJits.
.

. 035-tf

'on banjo given by 0 B CJcllon
beck , at 1116 Capitol at c. i80-tf

1)nivv cfbffinolscle&ncil m an oJtrlcja
A. Krant , 120d Pod o tt. OlSiug'J-

pfliinw 'BILVKI TAO , It doeioot taint the breath , '
redeemed at cue o t ah by the dealers. 1'ojct

Bros i Agenta. 68-

8ttSDWAEB KUEmViC-
IJTEK OF PAWTTSTCIVZ AND OOND1X10X-
LUT , tOS luth ttrcet , letwtiaarnam and Itai-

joywlll , wiih theaJd ol KuardlMl tpliUs , obtalnlnt
aayone ulanoo In the ptil aaa pretgut , aad ok-

Kirtilacondlktooilnth * faluit. ISooti and ibou-
nido to oidei Pirfeot tatUlaotloa ga r nttf4


